
Terms of Service   

Please note that completing this screening process enables Fitness with Lindsay to review your 

application. Providing this information does not guarantee acceptance. Fitness with Lindsay 

reserves the right to determine eligibility to participate. Please note that all photographs, 

Images or information submitted will be treated confidentially will not be used, disclosed or 

shared in any way other than by Fitness with Lindsay and you.    

By completing and submitting your application you are agreeing to the following;   

I understand and acknowledge that Fitness with Lindsay is an approach to health and weight 

loss focused wellness and fitness for people in good health. Fitness with Lindsay is not a 

licensed health professional and have no healthcare training.    

I agree to seek the clearance of a physician or qualified medical professional to manage health 

and determine if Fitness with Lindsay and Lindsay Simpson and its components are appropriate 

for me. I understand that I should not apply for Fitness with Lindsay’s Revive Program if I have a 

medical condition that would limit my ability to restrict my eating or to exercise and be active 

on a daily basis.   

I understand that my success participating in the Revive Program depends upon my 

commitment. I am ready, willing, and able to devote the time needed to complete and fulfill 

the program. I agree to be responsive and to cooperate in meeting the ongoing requirements of 

participation in Fitness with Lindsay’s Revive program in a timely manner.   

I understand that I should not apply for the Revive program if I know or suspect that I   

may be pregnant, have an eating disorder or mental or behavioral health problem requiring  

management under the care of health professionals.   

I understand that Fitness with Lindsay and Lindsay Simpson takes no responsibility for managing 

health and is not serving as my doctor, dietician, or other health professional role.   

I understand that if accepted in this program, Fitness with Lindsay and Lindsay Simpson reserve 

the right to remove you from the program and expire all further services if deemed 

noncompliant. I understand that all payments made to fitness with Lindsay or Lindsay Simpson 

are non-refundable regardless of completion of the program or not.    
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